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bad a family history of dominantly inhwbed skelola, myopafhy. 
Primary res,ric,iw cardiomyopathy was present in a mother and 
daugbfer. Two olhsr pa,ien,s had B family history of heart FaUure, 
sudden death or compk,e bear, blwk, alone or in cambinalian, a, 
a young age. Restriclive hemadynamics and complete hear, block 
wre wesat in q a,itn,s even in Ihe absence of rienilcmt Sbrosis. 
The dala ,,,s, tha, primary res,ric,ive c&myopathy may 
bra dislinc, mynpalb) wilb dominsn, inhwilance and incomplete 
pena,mnce tha, is expressed morphologically as myocyle hyper- 
trophy and ,n,wr,itial tibmsis. Skelalal myopalhy may b+ assac,- 
ated with the cardiomyopathy. 
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Twn,y.faur patients with res,ric,iw cardiomyopathy were iden- 
Lifiod a, St. Tkomas’ Hospilal during a I%year period. A,, had 
endomyocardial biopsy, bu, in Iwo pntients the biopsy rpeeimenr 
were mm,, and nondiagorlic. Sewn padents had amyloidosir and 
Src had &her specific heart mwcle diseases. The remaining IO 
pa,ien,s si,b primary resfriclive cardiomyopa,by bad mgory,~ 
hgpwmphy UT mterrlilial Gbroris, or bolb. R,hn,s with primary 
reslrictiw cardinmyapalb~ presented earlier but survived Ionper 
ancr presentation than did Lhme with amyluidmia. 
In each group. survival afivr cardiac catbefwizolien ~8s 
r&led lo cardiac index bu, nut lo tilling prrssum. Primary 
res,ric,ive cardiomyopathy was aawiatod silh complete hear, 
block in four palien,% two of whom had rkelela, m)opathg. One 
Althouph ~hc cause of wme form\ of restrictive cardiomy 
upalhy IS known. in many ~B,UI,S the dwa\e is idiapsthic 
III. Compared with other cardiar cundition,. rewictivc 
cardmmyopathy i) rue and most rcporled win are small 
and purely descnp:;ve. Therefore. we revlewd our expcri- 
cncc 10 determine whether there are any cliniul or morpho- 
logic fea,ures of primary rc~wctive cardiomyopalhy that 
may explain the pa,hopeneri\ of the direare. 
Methods 
Selection of patients. The cumputerircd record\ were 
rewewed of patien,~ who had undcrgunc diagnurlic cardiac 
cathelcrization durine a ll-year period. In thn in\ti,u,mn. all 
pa,ients with cardiomyopalhy and normal curonary arterie\ 
undeqw blopry of the lcf, ventricle. Patients wcrc con\id- 
crcd LO have a rcl,n icllve cardiomyop;ahy it they fulfilled Ihe 
following crileria: 
3. Elnsrrd wlrrk ulor fillirzx pw.wrcs. Patients who 
were rcccivinS a diurefic aSen, and had normal ventricular 
filling preuurer a, the time of cardiac carhe,eriza,ion were 
included provided lhal there was evidence of elevated ven- 
triculilr fdlinp pressures on previuur occaionb. 
4. A hrrwr of rolaw~ arv,? diwrsr. ~~dvrdur disruse 
(other ,han functional mind or tricuspid regurgitationI. 
\ys,emic hypenension. primary pulmonary vascular disease. 
cur pulmonalc. pericardial disease or ahliterative cardiomy- 
opathy lcndomyocerdiul fihrori\ or Loeffleis endocarditis). 
5. Ahwm (I 4 lz~pww~r~~lzk ~lrrdisr,,?,,~arl,?. The diag- 
no& of hypcrirophic cardiomyopathy was based on clinical. 
cchocardiographic and imSiopraphic riwb. I, WBS recag 
nired ,har cardiac amylmdoris cun produce climcal findin@ 
Gmilar 10 ,ho*c of hyperlruphic cardiomyopathy. bu, rhe 
IU’U condi,ion* can he distinpuished hy endomyocardial 
hiopay 121. 
It was no, necuasary tha, lefl ven,ricular ejeclion fraction 
he normal l>50%) or that ,he venlricular diastolic pre~surc 
,racines \hov 8 dip and plaleau ,~quare rw,) waveform for 
p;aien& 10 he c&de&l lo have &,ric,ive cardiomyopa- 
Ihv. bccauac we bcheved ,ha, the arbitmry distinclians 
b&en syrwlic and diaalulic Jy~fuunchon are no1 ncccwr- 
ily corwc, and because we found that these variables can be 
manipulered pharmacotopically. However. patients wilh 
Cardiac ralheterization. After informed conrent ua\ ob- 
~.xned. dmgnosbc right and lclt hcarr c~~bcrenr;mon .md 
coronary an$,ography were perf,,rmed v,,b ,,and;,rd WC& 
niques. l’rersures in all chamberr and cardw output ncrc 
measured. Left ventricular “olume\ r erc c;dculated bv 
awgography m the right anterior obhqur pro~ecuan lil. Ls& 
ventricular endomyocardial biopsy *pccmwnx for bfhr ;md 
electron microscopy were ablamed. Other mwagxion\ 
were performed when cbn~cally indxated. 
Myoeardial biopsy. In paticnrr considered not to hd\c /i 
specific heart muscle dlseasc lfhal I\. lhore with priman 
r&rictive cardiomyopathy). m)ocyte drameler and nuclear 
area were measured and a mmo wa\ cdlcul.~~ed fur all the 
myocytes present in ihe biopsy specimen ailh u*e of,! VIDS 
program in an AMS quanlifying microscope. A11 blopg 
specimens from patients with primxy rew~we s:mliom\- 
apathy contained >IGU mgocylec. FibroG! ni\\ mc;wmxl :I\ 
the percent ratio of malcnal wined 3s collagen and mmclc 
usmg B Sirius red slain of the ~pecm~en. In addnion. Ihc 
recipient hear1 from Iwo indiwduel* who \uhwquenll) bad 
hean transplantarion VW available for I~uJ). 
kn~erri~nrims ofpmsihle .sl&laI ~~w~~pt~l/n t by clcc~ro. 
myography and muxle biopsy) were pctiormed onl) m 
those patients wilh chm~ally overt rkeleial myopxlhy. E.\- 
fended family studies have not been performed becauw of 
Ihe long period over which !hi> Gudy group ~a\ rccruwd 
and because the associalion rrith \kclelal m)oparh) III romc 
patierds was onI\- recenlly noted. 
St&&s. St&rtical a&ysis was perfurmed u!th we of 
the unpaired I lest. chi-rquare ~c\t tiith Yale\‘ correct!on for 
conlinuity and Spearman’s cor-eli~~un. Valuex of p < ILO? 
were considered significant. Re~hs WC erprewd dx mean 
values ? SD. 
RWlltS 
Study patients. During Ihe study period. dwgnorlic wr- 
disc catheterizations were performed on I I.?lh p&cm\. 
Dilated cardiomyopsthy wa dlagnwcd m ??I pa&ml\. 
hypcnmphic cardiomyoparhy m 81. comtnclive pericxdm~ 
in 38 and obhterauve cardiom)opath) m 9. Rerlrictivc 
cardiomyopathy wa\ diagnored in 24 paucn~~ A spec~lic 
diagnosis WBS made on Ihe hair of hislolopic appe;~r;mce or 
clinical feature>. or both. in I? pat&l\. C;mbx hiopt) 
specimen, showed tha! ~CYBO patienls hd ,wnylo~Jo~i~. one 
had hemochromato&. one had \y\lemic wlero~\ and I~O 
had nonspecific hi\lologic sbnormalilie\ wlh clm~dl .md 
serologic features uf acute vwl mvocxdili\. ‘The rewll* of 
another pefient‘s endum)ocwdlal bnp\) nere normill. hul 
the patienl is presumed to hare cxdlac wcwlow hecaux 
of systemic involvement wah the direare ;md an dbnormnl 
rest Gmllium scan without wdence of m)oc.nJial infarction 
or coronary di%ae. The csrdisc b!op>) ~~ecimcm uf IN” 
\I!urard$l hirfulogy (Table I). The remamm~: 10 p;rlicnt* 
arre considered 10 have prmmr~ re~~ricwe cardiomyopa- 
d!!. The! h~cd hwdogic lealure\ of myocvfe hypertrophy or 
inler\!mdl hbrw~. or both. ~lyocyle hyprrlrophy nas nol 
;~comp,mwl b) diagno\lic hiawlogc features of hyper- 
rrophlc cardiomvopathy tfor ewmple. fiber diwray or myo- 
c) te nhorl\ l-l.ill or schocardiographlc or angiographic 
cxidcnce ilf global hyperlrophy or asymmewic septal hgper- 
Iroph? (6.71 
T:iblc I \hoa\ Ihe menn myocyte diameter. mean m)o- 
c)te nuclear xea and percent fibrosis ofthe endomyocardlal 
hwp\y from Ihc IO patients wth pnmary restrictive cardio- 
m!op.dh\. In Ihe IWO patients who underwent cardiac 
t!an\planti~mn. there \\a~ an increase in balh myocardial 
fiblov .md m!ocyte hypertrophy m the hean removed al 
the i,mc of \urgery compsrcd wth resuIIs of earlier cndo- 
myocardi;~l bioprir5. 
Dilfercnliatian from pricardial mns1riclion. In fire pa- 
;m\ conwkred 10 have primary restnaive cardiomyopa- 
thy. barclinc left and right venlricular end-diaslolic pres- 
wru\ d#Tered by rl? mm Hg. ruling out pericardial 
con~trxwn. One pahem subsequcotly died la! ape ! 4 vearr) 
but no puw~orrem examination was performed. In lhe 
remammc liw ~lduems. the baseline end-dnslolic prewres 
&tiered h) <h’mm Hp. In three of these partenls. alleralion 
of filling prerwres cauwd the end-diasrobc pressure Lo differ 
h! zlll mm Hg and wo patwas subsequently had cardiac 
~r,mspl,mtimon when the prricaraa were noted 10 bc nor- 
m,d lo tuo p;mentn. left and right vemricular end-diastols 
prerrrrc~ were *amilar under di!Tercnt loading condilions. 
Both had a family history of restrictive cardiomyopathy or 
premature heart biurk in first-degree relatives. Pericardial 
thickenmg was excluded by the results of open pericardial 
biopsy in one p&m when the results of an open myocardial 
biopsy confirmed myocyte bypertrophy wilhout disarray. 
This &em subsequentI; diedand &postmortem examina- 
fmn was performed. The other patient died while awaiting 
cardiac t&plantation. Again,. no postmonern was per- 
formed. In none of the patients with restrictive cardiomyop- 
alhy was there evidence of pericardial thickening on echo- 
cardiography. and angiography showed the coronary arteries 
adjacent to the cardiac border. No pericardial calcification 
was seen on radiography or echocardiography. 
Clinical and hemodvnamic differentiation from cardiac 
amyloidosia. Table 2 shows the clinical features and hemo- 
dynamic characteristics of the patienls with primary restric- 
tive cardiomyopathy. The characteristics of those with car- 
diac amyloidosis are shown for compariwn. The majorhy of 
patients with amyloidooio were men and those with primary 
res!rictive cardiomyopathy were wumen. but the difference 
was not significant. Presentation occurred 8, a significantly 
younger age in those with primary restrictive cardiomyopa- 
thy. At the time of presentation. left heart faihxe was 
encountered in 5 of the 7 patients with amyloidosis and 5 of 
the i0 wilh primary rewictive cardiomyopathy. whereas 
right heart f&e was present in 6 of the former 7 and 8 of 
the latter IO. All patients had repolarizalion abnormalities on 
the electrocardiogram IECGI. The cardiothoracic rain was 
>50% in 5 of the 7 patients with amyloidosis and in 7 of the 
10 patients with primary restrictive cardiomyopathy. 
was significantly worse ill those with amyloidosis than in 
those whh primary rewictive cardiomyopathy. (Far this 
analysis cardiac tranrplantalion was considered an equiva- 
lent end point LO death because it represents end-slage 
cardiac function.) In those with amyloidosis. survival after 
cardiac catheteriration was significantly correlated with car- 
diac index (p < 0.05) but not with filling pressures or left 
ventricular ejection fraction. One patient with primary re- 
strictive cardiomyopathy died during tricuspid valve re- 
placement and two patients died of progressive heart failure. 
In the three patients who died and the two whc had cardiac 
transalantation. the cardiac index was sienificantlv lower 
than in the five who have survived witho; transplantation 
(I.6 + 0.3 vs. 2.6 + 0.7 literslmin per m’. P < 0.05). hut 
filling pressure and left ventricular ej&tion fraction were not 
significantly ditIerent. 
Porimrs n91h prirrmm resrricrive cardiomyoparhr differed 
from rhnsr wirb on&idnsi.r ita a number of respms. Per- 
tnanenl complete heart block was a feature in four patients 
with primary restrictive cardiomyopathy (Patients 4.5.9 znd 
101 and skeletal myopathy occurred in two (Patients 5 and 
IO). A mother and daughler with restrictive cardiomyopathy 
(Padcnts 6 and 71 had other first-degree relatives with a 
history of heart failure in early life. In another parient 
(Patienl3) there was a history of premawre heart failure and 
sudden death in three siblings. The sister of one patient 
(Patient Y) who developed complete heart block in early life 
also had heart block r&ring &e~rnanent pacing at a y&g 
age. 
only other finding lapart from myocardral blop\yi Iha, dw 
tinguished those with amyloidori* lrom ,ho\e unh pnmxy 
restrictive rwhomyopathy was the prcrencc of lcit reninc- 
ular bypertrophy on echocardiography in ihow ai,h iamy- 
loidasis (and ,wo patient, hsd asymme~nc acpral hkpcr- 
trophyl. Other echocardiogrephx findmgr Inormal lef, 
venlricular dimensions and enlarged innal cere rlmdx in 
both groups. 
raphy before confirmation of cardiac smyloldow by re& 
of a biopsy. The echocardiogram was reponcd a, pwlive in 
one individual and negative in two. No f&s pwtive to\,\ 
have been reported in patients wiib rddr~ine cadiom)ap 
athy without evidence of amgloidosis in the biopsy \peci- 
men. Pyrophosphate rcannmg has also been adwcabx, to 
diagnose cardiac amyloidosis (9). We performed rhi, tat m 
four patients with rerlricrive cardiomyopathy and obramed 
false positive resultr in three pattents with primary rcw~- 
live cardiomyopathy and a polilivc rewlt m ;m mdir,idwl 
with amyloidosis. 
The hrmodywmic Jiodings NI rhc riw of ~nwli~~r I dw- 
Irrizrrrion (that is. lef, ventncular volume- and eIection 
fraction. cardiac index. right and left heart pre~res and 
pulmonary and systemic vascular resislancel did no, differ in 
patients with amyloidosis from the finding\ in thure with 
primary restrictive cardiomyopathy. A Gmder proporrion in 
each group had reduced rest left ventricular ejection fracnon 
and a dip and pla,eau diastolic waveform. In mdiwdual 
patients in whom we manipulated filling pressweb for dwg- 
noslic or therapeutic purposes we found ,hat admimstrat~on 
of low doses of vasodilamrs increased ejcclion irnclmn and 
abolished the dip and pMeau waveform: restonlion of the 
filling pressures with intravenous fluid ndmmistrerion re- 
slored the waveform. Unioflunately. thc\e manruverh we 
usually attended by dcle,er,ous eKec,s on m!ocardi~l ox?- 
gen consumplion and efficiency meawrcd by standard tcch- 
niqucs (IO). WiBin-group comparison\ did not \how any 
significant difference between ,hose with and those 5.ri,hou, 
reduced left ventricular ejec,ion fraction or thow wth and 
without dip and plateau waveforms. 
Skeletal myopalhg. Skeletal myopalhy .,l>o apprilred 10 
be inherited in one pat,ent (P&n, 5). SIX ycan ufler onset 
of the manifestatiom of cardiomyopalhy thn patient dcvel- 
oped proximal and distal myopathy with weakness of ixe 
and neck muscles and speech and w&wing were affected. 
Electromyography war performed on ,wo ocwion\ and 
myotonia was demonslrated III one wt. Her wn. aged nmc 
years. had mild skelewd myopathy bu, no cardiac \ympmms. 
In the other patient IPalicnr IO). the skelural myopathy was 
present from early childhood and wa mxnly proximal hut 
cardiac symp,oms were brat noled ill age IS. B,ac,romyog 
raphy showed myopathy without myoionid. Serum cream 
kinase concentralion wa sbghtly ele\,ared in both adult\ 
The rewll of \keletal mwclc btop\y I” ihe adulls was 
nun\pMic.4,\ ~hnormal but no, diagnwte. 
Discussion 
The dip and plateau diartdic waveform in restrictire 
crrdium!apa,h~. .\,,hough ~ni,iall) Ihe procnce ofa dip and 
plateau diawlx uwciorm wa< thought ,o be nece,sary for 
the dn~gnow of restrictivr cardiomyopzhy I I I). :his higo 
ha\ not been found con,i\‘cmlv C l?.l31. Our findmes w~ees, 
that II 4ghr reduaon in lei, v~mnrularejecuon fr&io&nd 
do ah\ence 01 d dip and plateau diaztolc prercure waveform 
arc quw compauble with rcrtricdvc cardiomyopathy. be- 
cauw ,hc\ feealure\ can be modified phyr!ologwlly or 
phdrmacologicall\. It IS clear that none of ,he charac~er~sr~c 
feature\ of reunclive cardiomyopathy correia!ed perfecdy 
nnh any paiholugic findmg and. indeed. very ier of rhe 
patient\ rrudicd had all of the characterislic lealures. 
Primar! restriclive cardiomyopathy versus cardiac amy- 
loidosis. In lh!r woes the ,wo larger, groupc of patients ui,h 
ir‘\,niwc cardiomyopathy were those wh primary rewic- 
we cardlom)opath) and rhoqe r\i,h amyloidoss. Amylai- 
dew I\ underrepresented in this study because cardiac 
ca,hetenr;v~on b\ no, always performed in paliena referred 
xl,h rewictiw hemodynamtc chancwistio ahcn these 
chardcreriwcr arc found in as%ocmlion with myeloma and 
itmdar condhlonr wi,h a poor prognosis. In such pa,ients 
cardiac amylo4oGs i\ oiirn confirmed at postmortem exam- 
inatIon. Although comparisons between the ,wo subgroups 
\hn\\ed important ditTerences. hemodynamx findings at 
cardw ca,hereriration were rlmdar. This is because the 
,mwg of cardiac catheteriration ws decided on clinical 
ground\ and I! \,a performed at a lime ahen partents in each 
group wurc comparably affected by me cardlomyopatby. 
hl>oc)te hgp&php and interslilial fibrosis: rpwitity. 
ihe main objective of thin study was ,o define the pathologic 
fezure> and explain the hemodgnamx abnormali,&in 
pnmdry re>,riclive cardlomyoparhy. Histologic examination 
of the myocardial biopsy specm~ens showed a conste!,arion 
of ahnormalit~es including myocyle hypertrophy and imer- 
\utra, fibro\i\. Without regard for the clinical hIstory, these 
findmgr are no, spec!fic for a primary restrictwe cardiomy- 
opathy. Myocyre hgpzrtrophy can be measured by an in- 
creae I” both [he cell diame,er and the nuclear size. The 
IMer I\ i, wroeate for lhe increate in nuclear ploidv and 
coo~equcnt increase in individual nuclear deo&ibo&eic 
acid (DNA, conlent ~ha[ occurs in the myocyle. which is 
unable to undergo milosn when subject 10 volume or pres- 
\ure overlud. 
,I .M!wzp IIK~YIISC in hall nwcw and m&or dinmerer 
~~~~d M+W orto KL‘WX in h?prrrrophic wrdiom?opnrhv 
f 141. but another fearure. d&ray m myocyle orienlalian. is 
a!ro presca. In dilated cardiomyopalhy. myocyte nuclear 
Gze mcrew~ but the overall myocyte diameter is normal or 
decreased. Thi, paradox. often referred to as myocyte 
a~renualion. is probably due 10 altera,~onc III myocyle shape 
that take pl.ae it< the vcmnclc dilates C ISI. The dcgrce of septal ihckness 04.251. Siegel et al. (I?! reported only 
~ooclcar uhnormality. including increase in WC. nwnbcr of Throw m then four paliems but myocyte size was not 
n~leoh sod chromarin pattern. is inrrr~ely rclotcd to yen- meawred. Intere~tin@y. ~11 four pa!ientr had arrhythmia: 
trK”:rr funcllon ,Ih,. one patient had complew hem block and three had hick 
Au b.~ l~mr <,I bircrWli fi&ori\ i.5 almorr urriwr.wl in sinus syndrome. The patients were not related, family his- 
dibwi c r,rdi,,,,l?opnri,r arrd IS aIs0 bwncl~ relnrcd to Ihc tory was not recorded and no skeletal abnormalities were 
~:irrrion fin~tmn C I7-IYI. Flbrosi$ IS measured histologically prexot. In a wits 122) of 54 patients wtth restrictive 
as B percent of the total ara of biopry sections excluding cardiomyopathy in which myocardial biopsy resuks were 
ve~cl~ and the endacardium. Normal values vary widely by exanined to discriminate between pericardml and myoear- 
indiwdual laboratory but pdtienta wilh dilated cardiomyop dial disease. 4 of 38 patients with severe hemodynamic 
s!bv consictemly show an excess of tibro,ir. Patients with a abnormalities had no pericardial cause of the abnormalities 
lo~ejwnon f&ion may have >201 ofmywardiai fibrosis 
117) and an mcrease correlates with a decrease in ejection 
fraction (201. The concordance of an increase in both myo- 
eyte diameter and nuclear size with a modest degree of 
intenlitid fibrosis is thus no1 specdic but it does appear 10 be 
the correlate of restrictive cardtomyopalhy without a clear 
cause. such as amyloidosis. A restricti& hemodynamic 
pattern was present in some patients in whom myocyte 
hypertrophy preceded fibrosis. suggesting z primary abnor- 
maliry of cell contraction but. when present. fibrosi? would 
further restrict ventricular function. The initial bmpsy spec- 
imen also may no! have been representative. Fibrosis in the 
two pawnib who had transplantation was not evenly distrib- 
uted in the left ventricle bul occurred in circumferentially 
arranced bands in the inner and middle portiom of the 
venrr~cular wall. In these areas it was wra&d in a perimy- 
ocyte Mice 2nd this distribution may bc an important factor 
in causing restriction rather than altering ryst&c function. 
In ncnhcr case was the left ventricular mass increwd in 
relation to body ouss. Although an increase in myocyte 
diameter is called myocyte hypertrophy. it maker no allow- 
ance for myocyte length and thus it i> not an accurate 
measure of myocyte volume and hears a poor relation to 
hypertrophy based on mass. 
Previous reports on myocardial histology in Primary re9- 
strictive cardiomyopathy. One explanaion of the cases in 
the present study is that primary restrictive cardiomyopathy 
is a dominantly inherited disease (perhaps with incomplete 
penetrance) that affects the myocardium and conduction 
wsw along with skeletal mwcle. A family study has been 
reported (211 in which restnaive cardiomyopathy. heart 
block and skeletal myopathy were daminw,rly inherited. 
Unlortunately. cardiac hamlogic studies were available in 
only IWO patienrs in that family. Although the description of 
the appearances is not s omorchensive. thev are comoatible 
and had myocyte hyp&trophy with interstitial fibrosis. Of I6 
patients with milder restriction. 6 had myocyte hypenmphy 
with interstitial fibrosis and I had atrtoventricular (AI’) node 
disease but no recorded skeletal abnormalities. In a prcdom- 
inanlly clinical study C I II ofrestrictive cardiomyopathy. five 
patients had no specific pathologic case in the myocardium 
but no quantitative histologic study was carried out. These 
reports did not in general report quantitative histologic data 
and detcrniinalionofthepresenccorabsen~ofhypcnrophy 
was baszd on subjective assessment only. 
Differentiation (ram dilated cardiomyopathy. The failure 
of the left venlricle to dilate in our patients during the g-year 
mean follow-up period makes it unlikely that they were 
suffering from early dilated cadiomyopathy when investi- 
gated. Although in some patients the eiection fraction was 
&htly red&d. such a diagnorir would be an oversimpli- 
fication of a dynamic process in which the characteristics of 
an indtvidual patient may move acw.s arbitrary hemody- 
namic boundaries with physiologic or phamwologic inter- 
ventions. If a patient with a high filling pressure and a left 
ventricular ejection fraction of 51% is subjected to a slight 
reduction in ambient temperature so that peripheral vase- 
constriction cattses the ejection fraction to decrease to 49%. 
it does not mean that the cardiomyopathy has altered from 
restrictive 10 dilated. 
Dlfferentistion from hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Hy- 
pertrophic cardiamyopalhy is inherited wilh dominant trans- 
mission and is also associated with myocyte hypatrophy 
and impairment of ventricular Allin& However. il is almost 
inevitably associated with echocardiographic and angio- 
graphic abnormalities indicating an increase in left vcntricu- 
lar mass and asymmetric wall thickening of the left venlricle 
16.7). None of the patients with primary restrictive cardio- 
myopathy and myoeyre hypertrophy or fibrosis had these 
features (althouch some with cardiac amvloidosis did). At a 
with &r observations. i*lydcytc hypertrophy has alsb been morphologic I&. hypenrophic cardioiyopathy is charac- 
reported by others 113.22.231. In the report by Hirota et al. terized by ah inclcasc in ntyocylic disarray within the left 
1131. in particular, IO of 23 patients were found to have vemricle (4.5). which was not a feature of our cases. 
myofibrillar hypertrophy on biopsy specimens. although the However. disarray is best assessed by examination of the 
presence of prominent disarray in severdl patirntb makes the whole heart. In the two hearts available after cardiac trans. 
diagnosis uncertain. The exclusion of disarray in patients plantation. disarray was found in < 15% of the left ventricu- 
with primary restrictive tardiomyopdthy is important be- lx septum and free wall. This degree is within Ihc normal 
cause a variant of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy exists in range and does not indicate a suficient desrce to justify the 
which the physiology is predominantly restrictive in type diagnosis of hypenmphic cardiomyopathy (26). In addition. 
and the ventricle remains small without an increase in wall or complete heart block and skeletal myopathy ax not recog 
nized associations with hyocrtroohlc cardiomvooalh\ 
Therefore. it is unlikely lha; porno, rewicwe cw&om& 
opathy is a variant uf hypcrlrophx cardlomyopalhy. but 
gene mapping (27) may allow linkage Wdm 10 confirm Ihi, 
view. 
Conclusions and clinical implications. Although palien\* 
with primary restrictive cardiomy<~pelhy pre5ented at a 
younger age limo did patwrs wilh amyloidosir. tbcy had ‘1 
better prognosis. Lo some pttenr~ primary rcslrictwc CAT- 
diomyopathy wa) asociated wth a family hirlory of heart 
failure, comolete heart block and skelelal mvooathr. Meo- 
cardial biopsy specimens wcrc chomcrerized b) myoc)te 
hyoenrouhy or interstitial fibrosis. or both. Becauw ihn 
c&zdition may be adistinct familial form ofcardiomyopath~. 
all patients with reSrictive cardiomyopaihg should underso 
endomyocardial biopsy with myocyte Gzc quznloaLion and 
family surveillance when amyloidosis or other ~pccdic hext 
muscle disease ir excluded. 
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